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CURRENT EVENTS IN MEDICAL SCIENCE.• •

Bt Sn Jaxeb Grant, M.D., K.C.M.O., Ronobabt Pusdimt.

AT no time in thia 20th century has greater advance been nuule in
medical science, and for the relief of auffering humanity. Sir

Jamea Barr'a preaidential addrcM to Britiah Medical AatMciation,
Liverpool, aaka the queation, "What are we doing here, and ia th^
world any happier for our presence t" True, we aubsist on the miaery
of othera, but we do not create miaery, but relieve it. We cut the
ground zealoualy from under our own feet, and actually do away with
aourcea of peraonal revenue, chiefly in the line of prevention and ellevi-
ation of diseaae. Cuba of a few years ago, a pestilential centre from
yellow fever, now entirely free, in that particular, the result of sani-
tary science. Panama Canal, abandoned by Prance in its construction
owing to excessive death rate, from malarial influences, now entirely
changed to a perfect state of health, by our profession, truly remark-
able. So Ross counteracted goats milk influence as a cause of Medi-
terranean fever among British troops. The work of Almroth Wright,
chiefly with pyogenic organisms, in typhoid fever, influenza, and pneu-
monia, is worthy of the highest commendation. Dr. Forbes TuUoch
fell a victim to "sleeping sickness," the result of scientific enquiry in
South Africa, and Turner, as the outcome of his heroic efforts in
Rhodesia now suffering from leprosy. Such is the evidence of truly
noble and philanthropic work on the part of the profession. Tnq)ical
medicine might well be established as a branch of study in Canada
So many of our graduates find their way into distant colonies of the
Empire, where such information could be turned to practical account.
New continents and a new departure in civilization has thus been open-
ed up.

Professor Metchnikoff, "Institute Pasteur," Paris, recently ad-
dressed the National Health Society, London, surrounded by inter-
viewers, asked the greatest message in contemporary science. Re-
pUed in regard to the plague, consumption, "I am confident that man
will triumph over the minute plant that has assailed him." Above all,

*AddreM to Iledieo-CUrargiesl Soeietx, Ottawa.





th« fTMt thingi an coming along the path of phjrrieal idMMM, dk-
coreriea in new phaaea of eleetrieity, and kindred aeienoea. Aa to aour
milk, and Bnlgariana, I do not aay it baa given them atrength to win
battlea, bat it haa not interfered with their vietoriea. With them een-

tenariana are nomerooa The microbea of aoar milk fight againat the
baeteria of deeay, and the germ that leads to health, and long life ia

termed the "Bulgarian mierobe." In London, Hamburg and CoptU'
hagen, the death rate from tnberraloaia in 12 yeara haa fallen from 84
in the thooaand, to 13 in the thonaand, not the result of aaniti tion, or
aeientifie treatment, but the progreadve aelf inoculation of the people,

with feeble straina of the bacillus, which haa become ubiqnitona in

European countriea. There is every reason to hope that thna in the
end, man will triumph over his most redoubtable enemy, the minute
plant "bacillua tuberculosis."

In October, 1902, Rockefeller site chosen, in New Tork City. The
Hoapital and Isolation Pavillion endowment, moderate at first, reach-

ed the magificent gift of $7,180,000 in 1911, and in addition, a farm of

100 acrea, for laboratory animals, for research work, and farm pro-

ducta, the entire equipment not surpaased in the preaent day, to add to

our knowledge of diaease, and relief of the same. To thoae entering

the profession, it is a privilege to visit this institute, so perfect in ar-

rangement, and so charmingly presided over by the highest elaaa of in-

tellectual i-'^rts, ready and willing to impart information. Dr. Alexia

Carrel here commenced his laboratory investigationa, and turned to

account the practical work of Dr. Ross Qrenville Harrison, of Tale
University, the first to grow animal tissue outside the body, the atart-

ing point of Dr. Carrel's investigationa. The opinion now ezpieased

ia that by his researches, the boundary of experiment in the pro-

logation of life, has been pushed forward another degree, and opena
up a vista aa significant as those which came when Virehow establiahed

cellular pathology, and Pasteur laid the foundation of bacteriology.

Dr. Carrel haa devoted this last year to the preservation of life in eold

storage, the chief object in view being to prolong life, and relieve

human suifering. The London Lancet asserts, little of Carrel 'a woi^
ia known in England, and that his discoveries in the surgery of the

blood vessels, has gone far to revolutionize this branch of medicine, and
may almost be said to have created the surgery of the vascular ayatem,

and the Noble trustees have done well to recognize his research work.

I^fessor FlexnerV Huxley lecture. Charing Cross Hospital, Lon-
don, recently, on problems in infection, and ita control, haa brought

to light facta of rare interest in science, particularly bacteriological

inveatigation. The sudden conquest of syphilis, in which a great vic-

tory waa won, when it was ascertained that anthropoid apea can be in-
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fMtod experimentally, followed by diaeoTery of the etoMtive epiro-

eheto, and the drag ulvarun, ao remarkable in ita eurative aetion.

That the apiroehete ia a paraaite, adjuated to li\'ng tiaaaea, ia clear
from the experimental inveatigation of animala. v. - ng to the reaeareh
work of Noguchi the 8. pallida haa yielded to art^" lal eultore. Flex-
ner ia truly a maater mind in all that eoneerna poliomyelitia, or in-

fantiJle paralyaia, epidemic in northern Europe for many yeara, haa
within the paat five yeara iibout encircled the globe, the Scandanaviana
being flrat in the field, to recognize ita eaaentially infectiona nature.
The nat iral apontaneoua diaeaae, and the induced diaeaae, in monkeya
are ao alike that microaeopic atndy of the apinal cord and brain definea

the changea aa identical. The virus of poHciyelitis ia remarkable, aa
the activity of a filtrate of a portion of the rpiual cord of a recently
paralyzed monkey, made into an emulaion with atarile diatilled water,
will tnnamit tne diaeaae, and a 'raction of a cubic centimetre will

eauae paralyaia, and death. The first filtrable paraaite waa diaeovered
by Loeffler 14 years ago, in fluid lymph obtained from the veaiclea of
cattle, witli foot, and mouth disease. Fully eighteen diseases, chiefly

of cattle, are now known and cauaed by minute living organisms Theae
are human yellow fever, dengue, and poliomyelitia. The maladiea in
domestic animala are foot and mouth disease; horse sickness, cattle

plague. The viruses producing these diseases are now subjecta of care-

ful research, and in time the entire problem will be defined. In polio-

myelitia the conclusion is that the virus ascends by nerves of smell to
the brain, and then to cerebro-spinal liquid, and thus carried to the
entire body, ao the naaal mucous membrane ia actually the site both
of ingreas, and egress, of this disease. The most frequently observed
coincidental paralytic diseases are between hens and human beings.

Death in thia disease is caused solely by paralysis of the respiratory
function, without obscuring consciousness, almost to tho very last. Aa
to cure, no serum so far has more than touched the edge of this dia-

eaae. Aa a remedial agent Mrotropin, said to possess antiseptic action,

ia now under careful consiileration. In 1876 Huxley lectured in Johns
Hopkins on biological science, and what a remarkable advance since

his day, in the whole domain of bacteriology. An interesting feature
in poliomyelitis is its close association with insect life. At present the
Massachusetta Board of Health and Harvard University are investi-

gating the life history of the "stable fly," stomoxys calcitrans, as a
carrier of this disease. Dr Rosenau, of Washington, states that the
stable fly can take up the virus from blood of infected monkeys and
reinoculate it into healthy ones, which will become paralyzed, thus
establiahing the fact that this fly actually rxirriea the virus of the dia-



Who mora ekamingiy than Bums itaaped the ehwMt«r of iuMt
Un, wbon ho nw a lonae od a lady's bonnett

Hal whore ye gaao ye cj-awlin' ferlie,

wad ome power the giftie gee as,

To oee ounelo as otben we us,

It wad frao monie a blunder free ua,

And fooUah notion.

Salraraan aa a therapeutic agent k attracting inereasing iatereat
I^mraan {Wen. Utd Klin., Nov., 1912), haa tried the effeot of this
rwnedy in eases of severe scarlet fever by intravenous injections The
•ffsct was quite typical after inJMtions of a weak alkaline solution.
aubeuUoeously under chloroform, the rash quickly lost its vivid oolor
appearing only sparugly on arms and legs. The speedy relief in throat
Vmptoms was even more remarkable. The conclusion thus far arrived
at is that treatment of scarlet fever by intravenous injections of sal-
varsan, or by subcutaneous injections, of weak alkaline solutions, exer-^ a favorable influence on the cause of this disease Epilepsy is now
being treated successfully by the inoculation of patients, with the venom
of the rattler of the rattlesnake. The alleged cure of a Texaa epUeptie
from a rattlesnake bite originated this idea. Dr. Spongier, of Chicago
haa made fully 2,000 injeetions of the venom in solution, in 110 caaea of
•PUePV. with marked benefit, and already institutions for this venom
treatment will be opened in Philadelphia, and Germany. In every eaae
which Dr. Spsngler treated with venom, there resulted not only per-
manent cures, and a decrease in the epileptic attacks, followed by a
general building up of the physical and mental condition of the eoi-
leptie.

*^

In educational matters the I^ondon County Council, England, haa
taken an advanced step of considerable interest, recommending the
appointment of a psychologigt, to assist head masters of the schools
in the detection of mentally deficient children. Every teacher who
has studied problems of the brain, must be aware that mentally defec-
tive children present many special mental faults. This educational
eapenment is on a Hue with modem thought, and if a process of cur-
ing recognized mental incapabilities an be achieved for a new gen-
oration, a truly great advance will be brought about, and more espe-
cially as the presence among normal children, of those mentally de-
fioient, is a most serious obstacle to educational progress. This educa-
tional recommendation is welcome as evidence of a progresaive spirit
in mental development, and that in due time the example will be wide-
spread in Canada.



The hwieotillA world of nMdieim b well repreMnted in Oxford,
England, by Sir Wm. Oiler, whoM> reeent addrea at Olaafow, on
"Hifh Bleed Preavre" ia of deep intereet At the present day thia
subject ia paaiing rapidly around world-wide acientifio eirelea. Life in.

aoranee aaooiationa have graipcd the aphygmograph and demand blood
preaaore teata in all life policiea at the preaent lime. The force with
which blood eirculatea in the pendulum regulating the organic activity
of the entire ayitem. What a propelling power the heart pump ia, and
throughout the varied viciaiitudes of lifp, almost unobserved. How
few think of the relief to a heart occasional reat in the recumbent pos-
ture imparts a change from the uphill pumping process of daily life,

fatiguing, tiring and exhausting, frequently placed in sad record, by
death from heart failure. This is a chief point where the untiring and
strenuous efforts of the profession are tested, and valuable Uvea ao
frequently cut short, at the 50th 'o 54th year—Oihwn, of Edinburgh.
54; Sir James Simpson, 58; Pepper, Thiladelphia, 50; Wright, Ot-
tawa, 52, in fact, numeroua profeaaional lighta in middle life and prima.
Row true ia the aphorism, "A man's life may be aaid to be a gift of
hia blood pressure, just as Egypt is a gift of the Nile." What an im-
portant function the vasomotor centres play in regulating the averaga
preasure, in various sections of the body, in fact, the nervous aystem
ia the hoop that holds the varied stavea of the system together. "The
advantagea of a trace of albumen and a few tube caata, in the urine of
men at 50 years of ago,"* aroused the thoughtfulness of our genera-
tion The opinion is now accepted, that the preaenee of theae abnormal
produeta doea not alwaya indicate serious diseaae, or unneeeasary alarm.
Juat in the same line, high blood preasure in a strong, vigorous and
robuat constitution requires a careful and judicious expression of opin-
ion. What does permanent high blood preasure meant Here every-
thing ia in a nutahell, as defined by Osier. High tension without signs
of arterial or renal diaeaae. High tension with renal, heart ehangea,
and arterio-acleroais, anu chronic nephritia, with secondary high prea-
sure, arterio-sclerosis, and heart ehangea. Theae are the eonditiona, and
no snap diagnosia should be expressed. Trouble frequently sets !n
from an altered condition of the veaaela of the aplanehnie area; 'a

bowel toxemia, or an over secretion of doubtfnls, by renals and adrenala,

a chief source of difficulty existing "in the capillary cell, and the
lymph spaces, in the working area of the body.". The pace of modem
life contributes in no small degree to an increased death rate, when
arterio^Kslerosis is present. The rush in athletic sports, straining and
overtaxing cardiac and general vascular action, frequently cuta abort

•Paper by Oder.



life in pnme. It ia puzzling how long a man wiU live with diaeaae be-
yond doubt, m heart and arteries, associated with weU-defined high
blood pressure. Much depends on the parenchyma of the arterial m.
tern and its functionally active part, the middle or m"scular coat- in
fact, the rcgulafoT mechanism of the entire arterial system. A patient
•nay be free for years from symptoms referable to the vascular system,
«o long as the increased peripheral resistance is adequately compensat-
ed for, by the ventricular hypertrophy I have known a case of ex-
tensive cardiac aisease at 45 years, asociated with well-defined arterio-
selcrosis, and moderately swelled limbs, live to 70 years, discharging
architectural duties, with skill, and marked ability, that entire perioZ
contrary to my expectations, and finally died of erysipelas attacking
the brain. In such states of the system failure of cardiac compensa-
tion is a point we require to be constantly on the outlook for. No one
at 50 has kidneys completely normal histologically. In all these kid-
ney conditions, extending over a wide range of observation, what a
noble confession on the part of Osier, is the following statement- "I
have not mfreciuently been mistaken, led astray usuaUy by the robust-
ness of the patient, and forgetting that chronic interstitial nephritis,
leading to extreme contriction of the organ, may be consistent with
good health, up to the very onset of fatal uraemic convulsions." What
a piece of work is man, and how a change in a few celb wiU oecaaionaUy
knock one out. Such is life.

For years I have observed cork-screw vessels in the conjunctional
mucous membrane, and frequently associated with, much the same con-
dition m the temporal arteries. This vascular irregularity associated
wtth arterio-sclirosis, is most important. The cork-screw condition is an
effort of nature to overcome high cardiac pressure, and ultimate rup-
ture. A horse descending a high hill, driven from side to side of the
road, arrives safely, and so the cork screw state of the vessels, lessens
pressure, and saves life. "A touch of nature makes the whole world
akin."








